Court Appointed Special Advocates for Children of Monmouth County (“CASA”) Wish List 2019

Court Appointed Special Advocates for Children of Monmouth County (“CASA”) is a strong voice for the foster children of Monmouth County who have been removed from their homes due to extreme parental abuse, neglect and/or abandonment. CASA recruits, trains and supervises community volunteers to be advocates and champions for each child. CASA volunteers then work to ensure that needed services and assistance are provided to help move each child toward a safe and permanent home.

Cynthia Van Brunt, Executive Director
cindi@casaforchildrenmc.org
732-460-9100 x1014

VOLUNTEERS
• 3 Event Committee Members for either our Salt Creek Grille event or 3 Event Committee Members for tentative Karaoke Event.
• 5 Advocate volunteers. Information here: https://www.casaofmonmouth.org/volunteer
• 3 Associate Board Members. The Associate Board is comprised of young professionals who devote their time and resources to raise awareness and support for CASA.

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
• 5 Sponsors for the Salt Creek Grille Wine and Martini Tasting (Sponsor level is $500).
• 10 Sponsors to host CASA Volunteer Recognition Event/Dinner (Sponsor level is $250).

IN-KIND
• A person to paint the top portion of the walls in our office. Required painting supplies and labor is minimal (CASA has the paint). Walls measure an area of approximately 12x12.

LARGER GIFTS/DONATIONS
• One complete live auction package or one stand-alone item for our Salt Creek Grille event (value of at least $1,000).

SPECIFIC ITEMS:
• 100 Small 4x6 spiral bound notebooks (50 sheets) for our volunteers to bring to court.
• 1 Commercial Countertop Popcorn maker to be used for volunteer trainings and children’s holiday parties ($210-$260).
• 100 Reusable Holiday Themed Shopping Bags from Marshall’s/TJMAXX (the big .99¢ ones). They will be used for the children’s holiday gifts. This is an example:

- 100 - $25 Visa or American Express gift cards to be used for our older children ages 12-21 (i.e. purchase of birthday cakes, backpacks, gifts). This age group was selected because these kids are the most difficult for us to get items donated for occasions such as birthdays, holidays, prom and back to school.
- 5 - $200 Staples Office Supply store gift cards for printer paper, envelopes, pens, pencils and other office supplies.